Strengthening Coordination and Collaboration Among Transboundary Development Agencies

30th July, 2019
Introduction of DPNet

- Secretariat of National Platform for Disaster Risk Reduction (NPDRR) Chaired by Ministry of Home Affairs.
- Common place for NGOs, INGOs, UN Agencies, DRM Experts and Academia
- Bridge the gap between Government and Non-Government Agencies
- Special competency in co-ordination and networking
- Conducts regular policy level dialogue (Coming Friday we will have national level meeting on monsoon related disaster to produce recommendation to concerned stakeholders)
- Has a DRRM related documents' repository 'Online Resource Center'
## DPNet Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members Type</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NGOs</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INGOs (Including ICIMOD, Caritas and Plan Int.)</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN Agencies</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academia</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total No. of Members</strong></td>
<td><strong>92</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DPNet's Working Modality

- Policy Advocacy
- Government of Nepal
- UN Agencies
- Corporate Sector
- I/NGOs
- Capacity building
- Knowledge Management
- Coordination & Networking
DPNet's Online Resource Center
(Central Repository of DRR related literature)
DPNet Plan to Strengthen Newly Started Disaster Information Management System (DIMS) www.bipad.gov.np

- Work as a contributor to provide information
- Collect transboundary information from various network
- Help to make DIMS effective and efficient
DPNet Coordination with ICIMOD for KDKH

• Conducted national level discussion program to establish Koshi River Basin DRR Knowledge Hub (KDKH)

• Participated in Tran-boundary discussion program both physical and online mode

• DPNet has focal point for KDKH

• We are discussing to sync the resources of DPNet to KDKH
DPNet plan to engage with transboundary networks on KDKH

- Shortly we will have comprehensive real time Disaster Information Management System (DIMS) on flood

- Closely work with existing network to dissimilate upstream real time information efficiently and effectively

- We want to flow reliable and real time information beyond the boarder coordinating with existing transboundary network
DPNet Plan to Work With Transboundary Networks

- Lets develop online emergency meeting group
- Reach all transboundary networks with help of ICIMOD
- Lets make focal person in each network and share the information to local government level
- Online meeting and sharing will be departure point. Also it will be efficient and cost effective. Progressively, we find areas to be engaged in many ways.
Thank you!